
Hats for

THREE hats of excellent design are |shown for those who are wearing j
mourning. It will be noticed that

the shapes are small or moderate in
size, that the designs are simple but
the workmanship intricate and beau-
tiful. These characteristics are what
the wearer should look for when pur-
chasing mourning millinery.

The first hat, a small round turban
with rolling brim, is made of tiny
folds of crape laid In parallel rows on
circles about them or four inches In j
diameter. These are applied to the !
crown and brim which have pre- |
vlously been covered with crape laid
on plain. The wire frame is covered
and lined with silk and the hat is
finished with a wired bow of taffeta, i
A rolled border of crape sometimes
binds the edges of such bows and ;
makes a very handsome finish for the !
ornament

Fig. 2 shows a moderately large flat
brimmed hat in which the underbrim
Is faced with chiffon and the upper

| brim and crown are of crape fitted
to the shape wings made of folds
of chiffon are used for trimming.
They are even more effective when
made of folds of crape in hats for
first mourning. The veil of point de
esprit, is bordered with crape and
dull jet ornaments hold it to place.

Cabochons of the same are sewed to

the wings.
No. 3 is a turban made of uncut

velvet which is one of the richest
. materials used in mourning millinery,

j A soft crown and puffed rim are ar-
! ranged by shirrings in the material.
The role trimming is a full bunch of

' black fancy feathers in aigrette ef-
| feet, at the right side. A net veil
of tine Brussels is finished with a
simple embroidery design in silk.

. Such veils bordered with a two-inch
band of crape, or with three narrow

I crape folds, are very elegant. Black
lynx furs are worn and black suedo
gloves.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY

NEW SHIRT-WAIST MODEL

This nev. model Is of tu-*ah slllt
or drap de sole It I trimmed in an
o Initial way with applique bands of
the material and with strain of p.is -e-

Bienterie

COMBINING LACE AND BEADiNG

Slight Carelessness or Lack of Prepar
stion Sijffciont to Mar the

Result.

When taee and t- <iit!« are to be
»' I to M tnatei , ll UIU
Jin dres. or under*. ar of any hind,
it must tn i.ii' i ill} «| thoroughly

done to pr ii|c<i Ki . d results I.ace
edging nc,*rl) aiw m>s bas a stout
thread in lb' »< iv< <ig< wtilth serves
adiui .ibi) a 4 s .ih«*i thread i'ull
tbli thread and «trok> thi< gathers Jo
makw tb- tn ev«n itnii the edge of the
t> ateriai and, bidding the in«e and
'age tog* tber »ltb ti« thumb and fore-

t»., "t ol tttu leti band, with the lace
n«:-r«-el >' i, t if' t !be two U<S' tb« r
wttb Hint «*tu ,«itth. , \m,. o »*w«4
U» a stiatgtit > .J, in «rtkm tan be
s> w«d In esaeti. >h> swine manner, but
to let ln»< rtioi. in. ts Jul in n design.
Itit baste the material on the right
Hide to (MtHi the i)> tin i( 4» *ign, and
hem it down on oil. «dgu« m ifc.,
loaieriai front underneath the inset
Hon l«w»ing a uano* ? iip on etch
»id' I 'b ns. ti ?? |ku
fttrlp bu%a Item tb< li. \u25a0 iin < ..... ,r a

the matetlni and tain w i t g hen
11« ii.i -.U tble. tasl.tg *il n< ? !«. ,i

Ilia iln of tb- le . >.g

FASHION EASY TO FOLLOW
Additions in Dress Accessories That

Are Well Within the Reach
of All.

1 hero Is n late fancy among some
Parisian costumers for making the
belts of the more elaborate gowna ofa color In contrast to the whole color
scheme of the garment.

I his girdle, though differing In ita
tone. Is of like material, and Is mere-
ly a new touch?a little oddity?and
more evident because of the attention
bestowed on the waist line at present.

A dinner gown of sapphire blue,
rimmed with crystal embroidery. Is

Klven an old rose girdle, and the com
lunation could win its way anywhere,
*<> knowing and artistic was the choice
of shades.

Not in jtu. : has there b'*eti a sea-
son when small accessories could add
so much to the Reneral style of a cos
tun:» as do the neck ami wrist frillsworn with the tailor-made suits of
every color, design and material Such
frill may be developed of wide lac-
plain <»r fancy net, «hi (Ton, tulle and
even »l eer lawn. And the best fen-
ture of the fashiiit is that .very wom-
an muy, If she wishes, be her own
trill mak'*r

Chiffon, tulle and lawn are undenia-
bly perishable, but then frills of these
materials are inexpensive. If home.
ma l». and unite as becoming as those
of lace or net

I art < I tlm needb work Is more
in fa* or now than it bus b. en for
many >ears past, and where children *
Iroi ks art- cone rned remnants of
lawn, muslin. lace ar<d embroidery
that have Inch secured at reduced
pri< il ring the summer sales can
be mud» up into luMinatlug little gar-
lot nts at a iiouilnai cost

To Mel* Her Veil Tight
tine girl ha . ..i-« ? Iv? <1 tltu idea of

running nsu'.w l» tiding around the
bottom and ti.it-ading it with baby rib
bun wbl.ii »he pins at ba< k IMb
beading and ribbon are, I>i ewurse of
the color of the veil, and fasten undei
the « bin, so as to be InciMispUoous
She finds Ihie a solution of the veil
; lobieui a lib « low net bed Mouse, **

uer veil n> net b-obs either untidy or
buihr

New Cei«bmetiw«»»
The latest In ?\u25a0?dor > otttbiaaiioeft tg

a dark red «nd a ratbei bright blue,
. ..mblaed ea to el v. tbw ? test* o(

ib< poMd»» ibt» in very
atoart l»di Mj bat be « a»< <ni not to
t#tm »itb > itb>« of theee gsdole, blaag
U tb' t, uf »n*ke ee <>lei -bad*
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COW STABLE COMFORTABLY
ACCOMMODATES MANY HEAD

Structure Erected by Fred Pabst at Oconomowoc, Wis.,
Supplied With Extensive Ventilation

System, Etc.
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Pabst Cow Stable.

The cow stable erected upon the
farm of Fred Pabst at Oconomowoc,

Wis., is thirty-eight feed wide and 141
feet long and will comfortably accom-

modate fifty-four heart of cattle ex-

clusive of those which for any reason
may be confined in the two large box
stalls, says Homestead. The two rows

of cows face toward a common feed-
ing alley which is fourteen feet In
width and which opens to the out-of-
doors at either end of the barn
through a large doorway. Back of
each row of cows is a ten-foot manure
alley which gives ample room for
workmen. The barn is supplied with

CAUSES OF
HORSE COLIC

Farm Animal WillThrive, Work
ttetter and Remain Healthier

IfGiven "Hard Feed" Dux--

inar Buoy Season.

(By S. C. MiI.LEU.)
When a farm horse is working hard

it does not pay to let him eat grass

when it is green. He will thrive, work
belter and remain healthier and more
enduring if fed "hard feed" during the
busy season. The soft, washy, green

grass is palatable of course, but it
makes the horse soft and flabby, keeps

the bowels too loose, and is apt to
induce colic.

If the horse has no work to do he
may goon pasture right along and
have little grain and when his work is
done in late summer he may enjoy
the fall pasture made green again bi-
rr'r.' 71: c pr.Fture also is a good
place for the brood mare as it pro-
motes flow of milk.

We find that severe attacks of colic
often are caused by allowing the hot,
tired horse to eat grass at the road
side wheu he has made a long trip to

town.
The trouble, too, is prone to come

on when horses are suddenly fed new
hay or new oats, noth new hay and
new oats should be fed in small quan-
tities gradually at first, and along
with old hay and oata until the horses
become accustomed to the change.

Hither the new feed is so palatable
that the horse eats too much of it,
or it contains some ferment that sets
up indigestion and formation of gas.

Water very seldom causes colic.
Nature intends horses to have all of
It they want, at any and all times
and so provided it does no harm. We
may cause trouble by withholding
drinking water for long periods of
time and then forcing the hot, tired

thirty-five windows, which admit. abun«
dant light, and an extensive ventilat-
ing system which continuously pro-
vides fresh air and withdraws the
gases and other Impurities. A wast
room, fully equipped with tho nece»
sary appliances, enables the manager

to enforce greater cleanliness than
would be possible or practicable with-
out this equipment. The feed room

and tho silos open into the feed alley,

and are therefore conveniently situ-
ated for the feeder. The barn is mod-
ern throughout and Is one of the very

best models built in recent years in
the West.

horses to drink too much of it at noon

and especially just after eating grain.
Allow the work horse adequate sup-

plies of cool, pure water often when
he is at work and he never will take
too much of it or suffer ill effects
from drinking. Indeed the water so
given will be likely to prevent sick-
ness and always is appreciated and
beneficial.

The Best Rations for Hogs.
Recent experiments at the Missouri

station prove that corn, good corn, is a
good feed for any animal, and that
there is no reason for withholding It
from any animal needing iood. At the
same time, it is shown that corn alooa
is not nearly so good or so profitable
a feed as corn supplemented by some
proteid food, such as tankage, linseed
oil meal or soy beans.

In hogs fed exclusively on corn the
animal becomes very fat and chubby,

and does not develop properly; the
bones are brittle and easily broken
Sixty-five hogs were used in this ex-
periment, and they were divided into
lots of five each. Twelve different ra-

tions were used, with corn alone in
two of them, and corn supplemented
with some other feed in the others,

The hogs fed on corn and linseed oil
meal and those fed on corn and tank-
age gained the most; those receiving

corn alone were most unsatisfactory.

Clover for Horses.
An experiment conducted at the Illi-

nois experiment station in fattening

horses for market showed that clover
is worth twice as much as timothy,

pound for pound, in putting flesh on

the animals. It Is the belief of the
station that its value will be morn
highly appreciated as a horse feed
when corn forms all or part of the
grain ration than where all oats are
fed. Clover hay. being rich In protein,

renders it especially valuable for feed-
ing young horses.

EVENERS AND SINGLE-TREES
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Puzzled by Wireless.
"Mistah Jenkins," asked an old ne-

gro of Atlanta of his employer,
"would yo' be so good, sah, as to ex-
plain to me 'bout this wireless tele-
graph business I hears 'em a-talking
'bout?"

"Why, certainly, Henry," responded
the employer, "though 1 can do so only
In a general way, as I myself know
little of the subject. The thing con-

sists in sending messages through the
sir instead of over wires."

"Yassah," said Henry,"l knows
'bout dat; but, sah, what beats me is
how dey fasten the air to the poles!"

USED HYPODERMICS.

Only Relief From Terrible Suffering.

Thomas E. Vest, 1505 S. 12th St.,
Terre Haute, Ind., says:"l had no

control over the urine and the pain
when voiding it was so great 1 often

iffjlflfan screamed. 1 grew

worse and lay in bed

K?
' m

*or weel{s > tbe on ly
r1 v IS relief being from hy-

jy podermics. I was
treated by three phy-

jfxfT' sicians without help
£ A and the last, one said

Jw/jCe'sS/T a n operation was
necessary. At this

time I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills and passed a gravel stone as
large as a pea. The next day I
passed two more and from then on
Improved rapidly until cured."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Even the Children.
lix-Governor Pennypacker, condemn-

ing in his witty way the American di-
vorce evil, told at a Philadelphia
luncheon an appropriate story.

"Even our children," he said, ''are
becoming infected. A Kensington
schoolteacher, examining a little girl

in grammar, said:
" 'What is the future of love?'
"'A divorce,' the child answered

promptly."

The Prettiest Girl in Cincinnati.
"My niece," said a well known man

the other day, "Is often called the pret-

tiest girl in Cincinnati. I believe half
the compliments she gets are due to
her shirtwaists. They are always as
clean and dainty looking as a snow-
flake. She's mighty particular about
them. She won't use the cheap, ordi-
nary rosin soaps for washings, but
buys this "Easy Task Soap" you hear
so much about. It seems that "Ea~y
Task Soap" just naturally goes after
the dirt and doesn't eat into and rot

Trt yellow
rosin soaps. it costs tho same?a
nickel a cake."

A Generous Gift.
"You may say what you like against

young ministers, but I have nothing

but praise for our joung pastor," the
pompous Mr. Brown remarked, as he
passed out of the chruch. "Nothing
but praise!"

"So I observed," dryly retorted the
deacon who passed the plate.?Har-
per's.

Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications, a* they cannot reach the dis-
eased portion of the car. 1 here is only oue way to

cure deafness. and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of fto

niucous lining of the Fustachlan Tube. Whin this

tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely closed. Deaf-

ne.iH ii the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever, nine

out of ten are caused by » utarrh. which Is noth lug
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ciuic of

Deafness »caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by llali's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by DrusrffHta. 75e.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

The wise know better than to try to

live on the spice of life ulone.

Mr*. VFln*low*« Kvrup.

Fi.rchii ir. ii teething soften* t tu- gums, n dura* in
Oaa*uuuii<ju.alluy s oain.curat, wiurt nolle. Uka botU*.

Woman's sphere now seems to be the
whole earth.

TRY MURINE MREMEDV
For Red, Weak, Wtuv W»t«.-y EJ«« and V
GRANULATEDEYELIDS I

Murine Doesn't Smarts-Soothes Eye Pain
t)r«uUH S.U Mulm Eft RtianJr, Lfcakl. '.sc, SUc. II40
Murine Eye Salve, in Aseptic Tube*, 25c, SI.OO
tVK HOOKS AND ADVICE FKEE BY MAIL
MurineF.ycßemedyCo.,Chicago

Blemishes
On the Face
Don't go about with a face full of
blotches or other skin eruptions.
Clear off these disfigurements in a
short time at little expense. These
unsightly blemishes come from im-
pure blood and a disordered sys-
tem but will all disappear after a
few doses of

SeechaM
Sou

which do the work quickly and
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and
washes never cure a pimply face.
You must get the poison out of the
system. This is what Beecham's
Pills do. They move the bowels,
start the bile, carry offthe impurities,
cleanse and vitalize the blood and

Beautify the
Complexion
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. end ZSc.

Indispensable to every man

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

STOCKERS & FEEDERS
Choice quality; reds and roans,
white faces or angus bought on
orders. Tens of Thousands to
select from. Satisfaction Guar-

anteed. Correspondence Invited.
Come and see for yourself.

National Live Stock Com. Co.
At either

Kansas City. Mo.. St. Joseph. Mo.. S. Omaha, H

DR. J. D. KELLOGG S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of
Asthma and May Fever. Aak your
drugglat for It. Write lor FREE SAMPLE.
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO. Ltd.. BUFFALO.N.Y.

ha!r R
balsam

jP' (H ***"'** Lrmt 'Tiff the hair.

\u25a0lJfrßr Fslls to R*-»tor© Gray
r l j V"

KTHO CIIC improved Farms and Farm Land*
lUH d ALC >n < rawford Co.. Mich., in STIMMI
furmiufr foinmunity, good climate, water,closo
to market towns, schools and railroad. I.literal

term**. Largest apple orchard in Michigan near
thine lauds. Write to U£MYA. BAUMAr, Grayling, Mich.

WE PAY TWO LIVE AGENTS frffVs
????

dIst ribills
vinipl"*«»f luipoUod Silver *iove. Bhoe. .Mrtui |Nu-

he>. iA»t ICS X SON , "4 Itmud %% ;s> , N. %.

n A fIFIIWWstson E. Coleman, WaMt

PH 9 rNI jSlngton l»< Iu»ok i \u25a0 *?#.11 1M-
b M I kit Iw est iflereruvj bot*i rssulia

TRUSSES . **?Wl',r7!» 0
.

C.M.HCSSLER, 64 Public Scj., Clavsland

U£2V,'X!£, Thompson's Eyt Wafer

LOW FARES
TO

CALIFORNIA
I.OH ()iit*>Huy Colonial I'ure* in effect <li«il>

October I to October 1.1, If)10
via

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific
Slumlord Koute of I!»*? \S ?"»!

liftIrU Hint k \ltiuaU
t \(fll«nl hiuiaiii (!«r*

t'\)| In krl Ulul lllt lUitIIDII ill I'M Of .»4ill<'-»

t*I Nli I i H>HI, I*. I. Si.
t . I*. H. M Co. Oni.tli.i, N«'bru»ku
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